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SOcialism

•

�COLLEGE CALENDAR

Economic

Thur8dllll.

•.-Lcc!ture

May

by John Mason Brown.

hart, 8.30.

In Great

Marxist Philosophy Not Easily'
Assimilated by Solid
Middle Class
WORKER IS RESIGNED
TO MODEST AlIIIBI'TIClN5
Goodhart Hall, Mar I.-One per-

ll
d1

.

tempered in Great Britain

Club Ex

Freshman dance.

Wyndham,

9 p. m.
play.

Ma.JI

B. - Maids'

LUCY . KIMBERLY, '37,
CROWNED MAY QUEEN

Mr. Ellis Ballard on Kipling.

Mo,ul,all, May JD.-International Club meeting.
Corftmon
Room, 4.30.

This year', May Day. which broke
with gradually mounting brUllande

pi

on the morning of the 30 ot April,

was again the octuion tOI" what Mi.

Goodhart,

!tIG'II
Common Room, 7.30.

Germa!! Movies ot t�e 'Olym-

�l........
....
...
..,.

.

PreliM"J Pa,.k -ro'-... ....,.... L�
. ,,
",
" ll,,"/e
... y

8.15
ThurtJdaJl, Ala"
.. 1I.-Concou'f'.
Oratoire. Common Room, 4.30.

,;11

=�

_

Kittredge Discusses

". Mall
SunOO II
II 18.-Dr. Jolu,
W. Suter, Jr.• will CIlndud the

out-of-door service ,' n Ihe Dean'
. .
al 780

slight expectation of escape.
'Worker c:r:pe'Cls to be a worker all
life, never a captain of industry,

even a participant in the dock mar.

Lehigh Delegates Visit
.... Philosophy Club

-

Shaleespeare's Vill a1I1S
.

���� Il-=2:..��:!.���__"':'''=_J
':' I

by

Que�" o/lhe Mav

..

•

11 May H.- bast o ay of
'

e1

Park termed all "Intelligent rowdlneu." But like the day itself, thUl'
attitude among the studenb wa,
cuml,llative process.
A-t 5.30 •
a. m.
neither intelligence nor I'OwdlnHR

Il.-Current

Tu.tMo1l,

Hinchmau. . Scholar

Little May Day is Occasion
For "Intelligent Rowdinus"
As Usual

Goodhart, 8.20.
Sunday. M(JlI B.-Lecture by

Wootton.

10 ,CENTS

Will be Ne,!-t Year's

7.-Beginning

ot Nucleus Camera

Events.

1.__ause
•
'" It wor.,..
• _ Ior weekly wagea,
""",,
and beeause the wages are limited.

It Is one of resienation, o f
expecting mueh from. life. and it

•

Sixth Shaw lecture by Mrs.

working clau ibelf is united for
thret reasona: because it I s British,

over.

Mall

Good

PRICE

Dewilda Naramore

-11

......

hibit in Common Room.

Barbara
8.20.

Ine1ude generalilationa that are both
superficial and misleading. The philosophy ditrel1l widely in political outloek and temperament, but the British

The workman', philosophy, aa
is the eame the whole Industrial _

Friday.

Saturday.

BOn II mterpretation of the philosophy
of the British workman, saya Mrs.
Barbara Woot.ton, must necessarily
•

COpyright TRUSTEES OF
BRVN MAWR COLLEGE, 1137

5, 1937
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lnlt�::
Hatred in Edmund
With Diabolic
Contrasted
.
a
P ssion in Iago

a

K intber!l'
"- h ':17
"

.

were particularly noticeable among
either the IOphomore" who prepared
coffee and

roUs and then woke the
senion with ainging and basketa o f
By Cap and BeU. CIUb Aowers, or among t�e seniore who
.
.800n d'l&covcred that the mornine was
" but practically tlonHaverfo-'
'" and' Bryn M awr east not on IY "new
.
CXlstcnt when they a,rose to partake
Share Honors ill Play

Petrified Pore$t

Given

of tbe afore-mentioned coffee and rolla

Hovtr/ord, April .to.-Even exelud- before seUing but to wake Mi. Park.
At seve.n o'clock the. rest of the
ing
the fact that The Petrified Forut
.

has an unusual number of male parts, college gathered under Rocke�fe1ler
it is not hard to understand why The tower to hear the .eniors' HII"''' to
perhape as the winner in a football D. Stevens and L. Steinhardt
Ca
Goodlulrt
April
19.-'"
6
ll a hd Bells Club chose it for thcir the SUlI, which had put in an ap...r,
,
trust y u
pool or a raCing aweepstake.
papen to Group
True to Sher · ance by this time. After watchin.
will flnd the subject congenial," said sp. ing performance.
. Also in common with other eounMr. George Lyman Kittredge aa he wood tradition, the play evolves from the sen ion come down.tain, the presl·
tries is his potential envy 01 more
(8,�ci41111 C07ttribMtfld bJ/ A .g,u,'.I.,
d ent of the aophomore ciaaa, Nancy
u.:gan the Ann Elizabeth Sheble the chance gathering of a cross-section
fortunate economic classes, not 8am- A
.
lB.)
Tolh
ld
'
"owned the p...;d ,nt 01 the
,
ot human;I>,. mot;v.t.d by lOme com
......
,
SI>4k<l",are'
Memor;al
on
Lecture
;n. envy. but a potent;al re.pon.. to
Kimberley, Qu n
About thirty representatives of the
AJter this introduction to mon, external soU'tCe of tension. This _senior class, Lucy
ee
.
appeals.
All working classes
1
Each
h
May.
.. brealdalted in
e
t
cia
a
University Robert lV. Blake hI'
t 'fisit to Bryn Mawr, he 1m- proVides almost every member of the
at some time expressed their
visited Bryn Mawr Friday mediately e!)tered into & detailed dis- Cll8t with an import..ant and individual a different hall. Thul fortlfted, the
·
'
ment at the unevennesa of
entire student body entered into the
A�.___
cusaion of the villains, quoting ex- part.
.
.
tion. In reality, their ambition.
spirit of the day with rue Eliu.with the help of Mrs. Theo- tenslv
am the t uts of the plays.
In particular. T. Simmon'. ol'd
modest; with a secure income of
beth an abandon.
Laguna and members of the
Aaron in
1
ndrO'l'lic/t, was in grandpa, T. Watkin', amorous, gumpounda a .week their
Mawr Philosophy Club.
Independent couples began to aide
villainy,
wit)!
said
Mr. Kittred�. Ghcwing rootball alar, and R. ,.(ucott ' s
air will be realized.
.
d atm, sma II groupa collected to
.
an
. .
Philosophy Club delegates took-til e
c
ubie
h
Jackie were exceptionally
element, and his creed, .cr
they display characterietic
the May Day 80nge an4
rehearse
'
Lehigh group about the campus. Mr.
,
O
well
s
playea.
Margarct
tis,
39 and
wa "evil be thou my
of mass emotion; all cluses could
th
h
OBI! W 0 own ed cameras prepared to
Harry Helson gave an informative
. .
The 1act that he was bQ.rn Sam Wit�et8 ,!ls the discontentei!
partiCipate in an evtnt like
immortalize
th'e events of the mornon the effect of light under Saturn meail much to our an- Chiaolms, C. Baum as Herb • Ellen
V's funeral.
The· coronation, howe sombre nucleue of re-.
E
h
t
ven
.
surface col
and the contour. 011 ..
who
pu
grent faith in Matteson, '40, as the Mexican' cook. mg.
ever, wdl not be attended by typical
0
portera,
h
h a d bee n standing by
w
·
human voices.
the soundAaro 's one redeeminr and linesmen, gangaters and legion
astroIogy.
e
s in
Brilish people, because of the
of
with
detached
cllrioalty, jigged up
After the tour of the campus there feature wa s hi
love for his baby, mrirea, while they may have erred on
tickets, about a week's
when the brallY
down
bit
a
and
dblullaby, -said Mr.- Kittredge, the ai�e of over-acting, w ere all
a Philoeop,hy Glub meeting and
low-paid workel't.
The
ot the traditional band anbooms
8
't
'
"
tinct personalities.
igid part of a
• .,"0·... couldn t have written.
"1
tea at which Mr. Dean Stevenso
pie attend the dress
'!r
nounc;ed the arrival of the senior cia",
complicated counter-point of character
the
i
of
president
the
n
bee
had
Aaron
there
no
If
there
BUlka
make themselves useful by accustomwhile the three lower cluses joined
and
diction.
read a paper on PhilolJop/lJ/
be no (}thelia.
Similarly, the
ing the royal horses to cheering.
hop-skip·and-jump, of the tenion.
the
t
There are, none the less, ce-rtain
of Iago had a direct influArt. Hia approach to the subjec
Another aapect of lhe British workrel
The
colle , al large ru hed to
was h;,tori ..l. �d he uoed nume�u.
,
.
I!;
.
on I he d�velopment or Edmund d;ffi.uIH.. ;nvolved ;n an amat:"r pro-'
.
phHo ..phy ;, Hf, de.h.. lor
the four May-polea ltanding upon
duction
ex�mples . to 1111lS�ate hiS
of...
t
his
play�
th�
fact
that
.
Lear.
_
aiKino
in
Both had legitimate
..
rity.
Worken witl forego the
reen.
Merion
_
Leigh Stemhardt, 37, answered hlnl motives for resentment, but f ago's most every member of the audience
G
opportunity of risin& if they can
re wound,
hel the May-poles
with anotheLpaper on the same to� ic, hatred
).
we .
ia
passionate,
diabolical, had seen either the Broadway or movie , .'V
stay where they are, and pathetically
Park pre sented Lucy KI�berley
M
,' ss
but her approach was purely phI lo- whereas Edmund's love for crime is version and that practically no a c ting
great sa c ri fices are made by pa"rebts
wl� h an a,!,ber neeldace, �hlch ahe
great
a
probtems
and
many
oltcehnlcal
ion
discu
which
The
phical.
calmly
u
intellectual,
bearing
neither
t
for the education of their children. IIO
she had had great difficulty in
lowed �as animated a d broke u� only hatred nor malice. When Colerid ge- occur during the course of ita two 8,cta.
�
For the women, security docs not
hiding trom the sen10n when they
when time came for
caned Iago'e malignity "motiveless" These were handled with notable suemean freedom. The typical working
came to wake her, and Mias Kimhe was wrong, for the villain had two ceas. White the personality of Leslie
The Lehigh delegates
berley cast a rhymed glancf! into the
c1alls housewife is a alave; to her "a
paBfliollate motives: a 8ense of in- H oward almost completely dominated
_ tained by the Philosophy
uture:
good husband" means one who
juetice,. to which he merely alludes; the Broadway production, the script �
in
over the housekeeplne money regu- their guest8 at dinner
o as the Iaat will and bequest o f
ecessarily call for this in- S
.
n
not
docs
d
n
,
and
by
of
foetere
Othello
euspicio
larly on Friday, ,doea not habitually after which Mr. Donald
these nlnety four
·
The play belongs to
.
jealousy and based on rumor, to terpretadon.
Janus-headed guinea PIP e'er they
get drunk, and stays home occas ionally gave a lecture on PMntaq
which he refera in hil soliloquies. .
Gabby as well, and Vfioginia Lautz,
aon.alitV.
Continued on P
.... 91x
go o�t of door,
Edmund, unlike la�, til dispauion- '89, sho"'ed this thfoughout her per- I offer past and present
.
A paradoxiur character
ate. He haa no hatred for his vic- formanee.
tlo� of a future ann lata- A reconstruc
fi
tim . . He has, however, a valid case, reflecting the drabnetil of a lling
v�rsary which I hope you'll find
Vi!�
wronged flr8t by the law of: tion and the poetry of Fran ia
Continued oa Pap Tbree
primogeniture 'Which cut him
a lon, she seemed to deserve Alan', eacyoungest son, from any Inherita''1ce, riflee; she w.. na1ve, drrect and genuTha Deavrw, MG"II t.-�e
M BROWN WILL GIVE
Y ale sharply against the black drop.
and eeeondly by aociety'. distinction Ine .. well as romantic. This two-'
Puppeteers presented explorers, celeb- tie spot lights bed on the
'BROADWA,,( IN REVIEW'
a "natural" and a "Iegiti· sided penonality must have been hard
rities, a queen, and .many animal., ac. were dimmed and' changed at app�
t
OonUnu.. oa Pap FI".
The eharacten- mate" IOn. A natural IOn, he ..ya in·
companied by Oraen Nubian rhymes priate mOmenta.
On Thursday, May �, the coHere
El
ahould
true
the
manner,
iubethan
ni y of
set to music. Flu.h appearfd and among them Mn.. Martin JohnlOn,
will apln have the opportu t
cocked both l}lUiel ears hi. • bunt Walter Hampden and Katherine Cor- .get natural nghta.
hearing IIr. John Muon Brown, dralago, too, is wronged when Cauio
tune of TIa.e.Rood nell, Rear Admiral Byrd and Gert.
matie critic of the New YOf'k EtI....'
.
of melodrama
M.n. Manning has aaked the
He was followed by nde Stein-were. amusingly intro- is promoted over his head. Before
to MaKda14r.
Po.t,)n an informal reaum6 of the
NI1O. to print 'the following
.ubterranlan armored flshes alnging doced by Mr. Brown, and their ex- that he had done IIOthing v illainoul.
current New York
to
statement about the proposed
,port,
for
Roderigo
uted
He
in
off
taken
ploits and peculiarities
be
entlUed Broadwor u..theetriea1
RfViftt aeuon,
with delight:
keto

Escape for him t. pure chance.
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Puppet Celebrities Sing and Act Rhymes;
Explorers, Animals, Literati R:elpr·�;elnt.e<Hb.,I�'
•

•

J

1

to�

"And Beebe
.10 eomine to tea
To tea."

/'

Queen Victoria, in a lCeJ'Ie not writ,..
ten by t.orence Rootman, i. shown

in heaven.
The p oppets are all made by the
three puppeteen and were preeented
in lI!pan.te....

IIr. Ibbity

surej but that w a s Dot bad form in
Sb.k.....re·. Ume. Reoentment, not
".
Cleopatra, not th. queen but
At
urder, fa therefon ju�tifted.
dlJ
arof
e,"
a hon
eon of Fanny Briee
murder.
of
nt
thou,ht
has
no
ile
ft
red
I"Winginc
beaded
a
,own,
rayed in
merely tryinc to UN his opporskirt and diam ond hoof.. exhlbited the Be
;
to pt Cauio'. place. to worry
Y
't t
night life of Cajro, Dlfftot.-..pthW
I
et
and peruPI' even to will.
lh
D
d.ance and BODI'. That "rodcinI chltr
na..
In other words be la a
ncketeer." IIr. Aleunder Wooleott,
army
pical
ofBeer in Eliubeth.aa
tJ
".ltti
merely
n' in
on the other band,
lite.
and
drama
Sau. Place lmIttin'" (H.tIU'aD" too)
Don Joba, the buta.rd brother in
I&ftd WM�DI" the "mamer fabrics of
M.ull Ado A60Nt NpUtiftl, ia not as
WoolcDttiana."
a
as 1a&9 or EdmUDd. H.

bfa venes.

Brown

writet aD the worda and t1ifteI ud
baa po�lilbed a book. .PIuacA', Prote.. (KacmlUan) d.erlbtDc the pa�
..

I.

�

I.

Clowns twirled to.Tu II.-rw W-...
peteen' teD rears' esperieDce. �
r
aDd Mr. Wale. on a little white and hlae...
.
ethrell
) ., ..
SabbetT an..
.iw� and ended triqrnpbaDtl, in a
ainr occa.ional � rift aome
buUtand.
lut wu ex.
speech.. ud ...t to T....
mted eaDtioaal, ud 1aborioaaIJ, with
lll e1e- .... . rMIitJ that .... a �
IDthelnt_two ..
formed • pluG .... CIN ,IIU wi... 1ItriJlc-paIIiq_

Si�

�eftn !

re lus 'f brooding

Th1�

doab.

�
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0/>007,
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Senior ReaJing Period

aenlor reading pltiod:
Th, Fa.ulty at ;to meet,

Ing last week con.idered the
petition of the teruor claaa
for a ruding period between M.y 10

an d

May 14.

It was decided th.t in view

of the ditJkultlea of, preparatlop In thit, the ftrat year
of the tin81 examination iii
·the major object, the rub
taken by .niora after 'f"De.
)d
day, May 11, �
be

pot:

....r-.
u •t!li@e... it

record, and aJ.o the depart.menta eboa1d be uked to
lia'bten the ulipmeDta of
new ....teriaI in �
COUMI ., .. to rift the
_lora .... ". tIo. 1D
the lut w.aII;'oI.7�.

•

--

•

n::�:,: :�';:...�=u: �

manileet appreciation ... .... U.......

_. &atertalapart 01 I. tad .,
that he mi....' return this ,...
!II.ow..
ever, be has pnuoa.l1 ..
..... eM
entire amount of hit Iteta.n f. to tile
"Xn, Oti. Skinner Memorial 'l"bIdu
Worklhdp," a project in wtUdl .. •
�t and eritle of tIM drama Mr
Browa b 'f'tty m_ ln taaeated.
In Mdidon. to hla ......
.
far the
Put' &lid a....... ClClll;tribatioDa to
mqui.Dea. MI'. 8rowa ..
.....
of T� II..". ,...... iii •
TJp.
n.,.-r.. A ...rl•• ,...... .. �
,....- aad La.'1 r.- er-..
,..... GMat..
TIle _.. wiD ba .... .. 1M
Po IlL in .. .......
...
01 0 .eSft
BaIL

graduate Committee
menta to teKrve
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Subde Interpfl'tations
Evoked by

\

Genii

'

Create

Oral

"Bracelet

Boners

,

I

'

"
Pl)B LlC OPINION

I-

Excused
....J

Out of Wrist Watche.

We .howd like to protest loudly
against the we!ring of halters. halternecked dreaaea and low backed dreuea
on the campus, particuhrrly in the
cloiatera and at the Inn. There is a
Sell·Qo vernment rule that b"l�s are
to be worn eml" in seclUded places.
This does not include the tennis
court .. 'It I. too ba4 that good taste
among graduatel does not voluntarily
extend this rule to all the campus at
all timell,
•
We should alac)-.1ike to suggest that

..

Cuts Replace

Desired Reading Period

______

Clocks" To the Edito-r of TJu COU'II' New.:

The Oral. are over for the Year,
lIut their fame is not del\d, at \ east
among the readers who disetosed a
goodly crop of boner-. The mistakes
in French were few but showed t�e
subtle twist for which the language 18
'
known. "D'ltre. phu tigerfJ 4U Z ,un:
drs." was said to mean "to be more
easy on the cindera," ..� lIeut ddwlV:
per G" Iplun" was "one wants to

•

Dun

Explains

Liberal

Attitude

TOWllrd CompreheruivH

Mu.rio Room, Mo.V 4.-In ehapeJ this
morlHng Mra. Mann in g ditclosed to
Edttor.ia·Chw!
the college the decisi9n of the faculty
J4NET T HOM, '88"
concerning the reading pe riod for
•
COPJI EditO'r
whiel;vt1ie aeniora ... ecently petitioned:
MARGlaY C. HnT.u,H'� '88
it has beerl found impoaslblli t o grant
such a period because of the abort
ANNa LoUlS! AXON, '40
JeAN; MORRILL, '89
time remaining before examinations
EL&ANoa B41UNfJON, '89
)(.uaUET OTIS, '89
art. However, in token of the fac
st
EMlLY C1taN&Y, �O
EySABEr� Pon, '40
•
CATHDlNIt BIM'UILL, '39
LUOILLll SAUDO, '39
eacape to one'li inside," If-1UZ t.t'ai'\l
ulty's "deep sympathy" with the
)(4IIOAIlIlT HOWION, '88
BUsA.... STUL, '40
de plaiftr auc:ddsnt le. tram.. d'emnaf'
seniors in their "dire troubles," it has
M.uy R. MElG8, '3,t
Isou.....UCIUR. "0
truthfully stated that "feelinp of no one weighing over 115 pounds wear been decided to allow unlimited senior
B""'''''' Jlan.al8f'
shorts, and that tha. e who do, see cuts during , Wedneaday, Thursday
\
boredom succeed excursion trains ,"
ETHEl. RlIi.l:LKM.lNi, '�8
n
to you) on that they are caTeful " cut. The new and Friday of next week.
The Stilbliiten' (bone
A..
i.�"e.
the German Oral smacked of Gertrude short tennis dresses are attractive and
Mrs.- Manning also brought up the
......
CAlWLINa- SHI N&, '89
Auc. Low '88
S(ein or, more simply, Edwa'td �r, inexpensive. (No adv't.)
proposition rejected later in the day
'40
RouNN&
B,uu.L\ STE&L, "0
Sincerely yours,
According to inve.st!Jation of u.. blue-by seniors of holding the tinal exSttb.eriptioa Ma"llgef"
HELEN FISHER, '37
books, "six brabelet clocka continued
aminationa in the afternoona, 10 as
MAlly T, \lrrpB� '89
,
Lo18 MAlttAN, 37
.
"
active," 'lremai,ned
i1" and "\M!eame
� IOlve the problem of inadequate
�
Gradltat. Corrupo7tfi,nt: VUT" SONNI
BARBARA
LoNGCOP£,
'38
even more hearty," 'Thil wonderful
space in Taylor.
MuiG COfTupondnt: P ATRICU 1\. liOB.NBOM, '89
ANN� WYLD, 'S8
vllCOsity of clocka is due to be.ryUium.
,
h Once more Mra,"'Manning defined
ANNE Li:JOH GOOD M AN, '38
Beryllium was only dilCOvered in 1798",
8UB8CRIPTIO� 2,60
MAILING PRICE, ,3.00
e ))06ition 0t th e f acu Ity W1'th ret
SUZANNE WILLlA M8, '38
but its application WU, """aible
in the
SUBSeRl
ONS
IIAY B EGIN AT ANY TIllE
�.
cu to eompnu.
ga-.
-·en,
. ' ve., She urged
�
OLGA MULLER, '37
tenth "'-.;
-ntu�,"
It ""'"
--rna to have hap-,3
.
aat.... .. _.4-c_. ....n... at til. Wa,."•• PL, PHt om�
very
atrongly
'the
fo11y
of too much
EDITH RoSE, '�7
L..
J l pened this way: "Two German cherncramm
in,
on
unimportant
details and
MARGARET JONES, 'S8
isu found a procesa of ob.t&ining with '
B uggeaied that reat and thought would
BARBARA COLBRON, '37
difficulty the. prize, purely theoretical,
be ot more value for most people in
' open se880D for cODfereDee•• 811,'1 Bryn �18wr physical·chemical reflection,"
, Spring ..
em. to be
prep
� ratio� for !h e coming crisis than
has Deen represente� at !reveral having to do with such things as
Then followed an analysis of tea. T� tit. Edi tor 0/ The College Nsws:
,
,
wear
i some thumbmg over old notes.
'
,
r
'
"
y
are
of
'ng
t
tho
who
""'
....
_If
"T
h
smce
Ina
In
l
On
bee
d
k
'
Ch
en
run
n
'h
as
·
'
e
literature, politicH, aDd the dance, OUT delegates' idcas ou the relative
She auu red the &enIora th at the com' g fever and fina1 ex800 A. B, The Ch'Inesemen grow th'
ell' to recanci' Ie sprm
amounts at pleasure, useful information, experience, and time wasted,
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HE delightful effect of smoking Camel.! with yoUl

T

TOUCH COUItSI:S come easier

meals and after,v�s has been proved again and

with eamebl Smokia,Caotds
eases teasion -aid. dlgestion
too. For wben. you .moke
....m
.:-e. .b at mealtime and after
....�
... you ene-Outtl" a ICOH
of well-bein,. contentment.
Camels Jive you a reCreJbjn,
"Uft" in energywhen ,.ou need
it most. CamelJ never Ict on
your nerves or tire your'lUtel

again in the great' laboratory of human experience..
Explorers, champion athleces, pc'ople in hazardous out·
door work, as well as millions of men and women in '

homes and offices. find that Camels get djgestion oft'tO a
'good start and make the perfect ending. to a meal.When
you enjoy Camels, you are rewarded with an increased
flow of digestive flujds-alkaJine digestive fluids-so
imponanc to good digestion. And you can enjoy Camels
as often as

Yob like! Camels don't gec �n your nerves.

•

..

THIS CO-ED SAYS:

"Camelssermeriabt.

Mental work ofteq
buaneft'tttOQdjg�
tion too," adds Miss
Josephine O'Neill
"Duriog meals Cam
els are a big aid to
cfigestioo.Aftermeals
theymake food I«JD
twi c e .. good."
CamelJ are mildl

•

A 'LIGHT DIS·
...�"I of{eo.

DUP .. THE J� FASTlIUS ofc..tnl
America amid the ruilll of a lost at)'
lawreace T. K.. Gruwold (n661) has beaded
espeditioos 10 Tibet, Komodo. the Amuoa,
and the lost cities of the andeot Ma,.... He
lists: Cam... as oae or the Dece..ities oa th.
cn.iL ..At besc," eatia, iD the ju.a,le is no
p� u,. Griswold. "I've fouad that
amokioa Camels it an aid to my di,Htioa..
CameU ease teasioa IIUld pve me a 'lift' .lo
eDugywhea I aeed it mOIL"

armymealsoothe

job,"

. . •

•

-

.a,.s

H. G.

ADdrews, TWA

\

ru,ht dilpate-ber.
"Cameb i!dp mr

"i,�.doQ behan

iuel£. &do, m.iJd..
Camels doo.·, ,et
OG .,. oava."

•

•

•

'

.

•

"

•
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GroUp Dancing Recital
tn.m
Bryn M.wrten Give
I
�
lee
Sarabande; Wbole Group
01
THE

,

The

Does Choreography

"

...

.... M
lIll"
(E.�
• co,dri"uttd "M
.
lVlttJl�", '18.)

of the American 'Physleal
Aqoctatlon ..presented � recital

collece and universitY ,roup' in
Eight collegea or

were repreaented, Bryn Mawr
oae 0f titem. E'even mem�rs
0t
,

.

Dancers' Club participated and
a Sarabande and G av tte.
Allen, '38, created an Inlpired

o

In the alow movement..

The

ocnphy of the pf'Olram WII dOnf!
the croup as a whole.

It is

to compare the dancinr of our

that of the other coileI'"

"
,a tite on,, exponen,
Bryn maWl'
the Duncan method. The other
feel that the Modern Dance is

suited to their capabilitiea and
Barnard

,roup

program of five dances.

preaented
The

altion in almoat every eale was
fully planned and in the Bach chorale
wa, ezceptionally good." Theil' Ballet
D'ActioJl; wa, very reminlaeent of
Y artha Graham', work, and It wal

rea

at the mention of a male dancer. Their
HO<Jp Ceremo",W DaftCe,

formed b·y the light of � campfire in
the middle of the atal'6, combined
at
phere wh teh that mYlter,au.,

mOl

Illent raee hal alway, maintained.
Cutti"lll1 th, SHgar CaM demonltrated

&a

Club

and aid in this renewed

maintained it, goin.. from

tric to a rather ftne alow movement.
It waa

an

unfortunate program com-

·

of the laat two numbers were
pletely l08t on an already

saturated audience which would
even be stirred by the pink hair rib-

"Where"'the dAys are short
And the nights are gay."

'

the parta were diatinct they were well interesting experience, and one
Coordinated. so that their work
be repeated more often,
a lastin&, impreaaion on the apectator. there is aa much to learn from
A note of lpeei,l interest. was
defects all from one's own. By com-

NEW HO
•

•-.-.tt-..... ooU... .........
_ -...... __ ....... wlUa ...
ec:vu... 1M � ,..�I_ .1
....... ad ..... _..-t.
la......... .. ........... .. .tot..
1'11. IlIIMeM --W ..... ... cI.,.
•

... __Iu,_ ••• cIa_ lor

ocW..-l.

and aetive figure in Pern,
married May
at Printf{on 'to
W. Benjamin Staats,
Prince-

Rebecca will Join her hUlband,
I. aui.tant maIlager of the

Elm Club, at the close ot
school term.

I

kill hie brother marry his wife and

aecuNt hi' crown. In fact he is 80
subtle, that he II not suspected until

the rnoat infonns arainlt him. Hia
intellec� i1 k�n, he ia .. competent
hi. eharmin
.. manner il
ruler,
uhiblted in hi' conver.'on of Lae-"
•...,..

b(cl

.

into an agent al'alnl� HamJet. Clau' haa no criminal inltincta. He

because of his ptla.aion for his ·
brothel'" wife and crown. We watch··...
the development of hi, conacience-

1

is thua weakened, Hamlet i,

GII'TS

s,__--,
tree

THB COMMUNITY KITCHEN
164 Laroe
••
t., "'''.rou.
8ryn Mawr
Phon. 8. M . Il1O

••
d

B.6�t S",p�" Ify A.ppointment
.AllernOO" Tea from 4 /" 6

,'

Educational Research
Institute
36 Wuhinaton Slreet, 801l0D
Capitol §838
3�90r

SJad L.nc"e"n, nail,

�
A cuI

1{•

$5,50

v..lu.

I
,
. >

-;:;;,.

..... 180.0008 .raZlT

108TOK .

•

1

In bla<� <4If. t4n· <41f or
..
whit. bu<�.�in . with ..
w.ll 801. ..nd .. I '�' inch

I. ..lhu hoel,
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NEW YORK'S
•

MOST EXCLUSIVE

•

HOTEl R E S I D E N C E
F O R Y O U N G WO M EN
,

STAI

•

and the moot infe....lirig'

•

•

Exclusive because of its loea
•.

.

lion and selected clientele . , • .
InterestinQ because of

�

cultural environment Home
of Literary, Drama and Colleqe

Clubs . . . Music and Art Studi08
• . .

Recitals a!,d Lectures daily.

Swlmminq Pool . . . Squash

Courts . . . Sun Deck . . . Gym-

nasium .. . TelTtlces ... Ubrary :
.•

700 rooms each with a radio.
r..
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•
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•
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BRYN

MAWIt. AVENUB.
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'PHONII BRYN MA1VR 440

lIIIANCH OI'FICIh HAVEIlPOItD, PA.
(a. a. Ava) 'PHONIl AltDNOIUI '"•
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'old,14 Moo) gr_.crt...
..
ba ....,.... i"ala_ Gad lecludCid
.\a.b� "" b.J� 10 .dt.tr tiro.
bacn-'-9 4_-..1 ,I ..�_ _•
ecutl... tor colI..- gb'" 'Iedy I,
..."•• r••p••,lbnH,. EII.cU••
pi_I ""'" 0:1.... ....uCllbI..
Co"," Hgiu 1a SlptlllllMr.

BelOrt
in your final 11ft. of
_Iurian. due
I'.
it will
to check your ......
One mon COrfta IOJution may
mean the ,100,000 6n11 prize 01'
oae of the 1000 CKber prizes.
A poup of H.rnrd .nd M
.
..
chUlttu InMitute of Technology
men have carefully anal)'Hd .nd
compiled their .olutiOM to puulft
61-90, the mOIl diJficu.lt ariea.
Earlia- tet1e1 .re .IM) avail.ble.

weakened proportionally, and so

BRYN MAWR

of benefit to all.

""..;;,......""'''''''
''' ''''
' ".
'�
11200,000,00

OLD GOLD PUZZLE
CONTESTANTS
Imdina:
u��1 1!!!;;;;;!!i' pay you M.y 193'. �

RICHARD STOCKTON'S

parison with othen a constructive
criticism may be developed whieh will

�

FAIRFIELD SCHOOL
IU

A

on "ad infinitum It not ad nauleum."
Claudius mUst be a lubtletman to

cut hi. speeches becaule of the
lencth of the play.
Since Hamlet',

wUh·r,�.e>;

of .Ix men who were

Mrs.

Williams, for four yean a

f."

was

Thia

ita major domo next year.

Preserit
Singing

/'

bination, however, for it lacked va"
· ...
..
�
rle y. Therefore, the creat·lve enol'

cnatinateL

bons donned for their last number The battle of "integrity against
March. Mad"e8l.
unintelligibility" wal fought
As regards Teachen' Colleare 0•• in the prize rlng between M a
i
interming to see how her ideaa can can only hope that they will carry
j'Tenderbutton" Stein and MI'.
be. modified and adapted to the needa precision of Lheir traininr iato
Murray "Battling" Butler.
of a college croup.
own endeavors toward othen in
Stein won.
They m
The moat ,triking merit of the educational world.
l'
,,
.
" ,ta,
'ned
'
A prima donna, with a bosom which
l
u'
Hunter College group
the fine a control of movement t
I ou rose and feH, alarmingly, gave
ahow of movement which they main- their five dances. Aa la so often
Farewell Appearance in a theatrical
tained throughout the four numben ease, thia control waa not accompanied scene bea:ide a gilt piano with twirl.
1
-which they presented. One number by great creative ability, and one waa legs. MI'. Brown's voiee aoan to truly
,
...", com- impressed with a aort of ecclecticism remarkable &oprano heights
in ,particular, called Hcre
bined crace. rhythm and dramatic in their work.
a break or a gruffness. Queen
sense. Another, a Chick", Red, which
The Vllsar croup, becomincly artoria. 'till in black lace and with a
was an abstracted tonn of the old rayed in blue, seemed to have apecial- au OI,
p
was perhaps the most amu" I ,
l
original dance wa. cleverly executed. bed in taking ev�ry beat, for they ing character as she commented
on
The Oance Group of N.Y.U did a never broke rhythm in either han or the world and her descendanta. Even
remarkable work of chot'co&,raphy
double. tlme. Their composition WII in heaven there are those who do not
Attired in Ion&, original, their execution laultlesa,
their d.nce suite.
lult her standard•• and
ftelh-colored dreaaes, they interpreted the conslatency of their timing and "
It seems as if St. Peter
the moods of unreality in the senae of the similarity of rhythm in
Might have been a little more disconfusion and of aloofnell-and then three numbers made one think
creeter."
turned to reality to charm the audi- automatona.
ence with their clever antics. Thou&,h
The recital ae a whole wfta a

Springfield Coll�e group.

Paa-. On.

"how amart a lash that apeech doth
The real tragedy lies ·
" Yet he is ingive my
the husband's apatlQr when he
8e
end.
honest
llect
�the
lJy
a
u
e
, he ahould hav� t
of his wife's death--;g
ca.nnot}rey.>o,.
....nt.
.
R
estitutio'; la im_
died hereafter."
aible because he cannot give up the
Ha.nU.d II the tragedy of the whole
ueen. He ia a remoraeleu· villain to
q
royal family of Denmark and
the end, " «nd we have witnea&ed the
family of Poloniua. Hamlet and hi.
Contlnue4 trom p...-. On.
damnation of a ...
..eat man}'
•.
uncle are bitter antagonists.
Hia
atay in the Antarctic. He revela with uncle Claudiue, hi. s\Ufered greatly
...
....
....
....
the penguins in' the land.
in modern presentat(ona which have

their mood, and

the moat eztreme and fantaatic
. t lC
' movemen t
,II
, ,n R01ld0 E(:Cft-

rea

OOntlnutd

u

.

the atrength of movement that a man

chose the comic

e.mbroke dining room will be With..j'IS /. , ;P

r

::1s:�;1�

able to avoid 'he effemini.m
naturally Iprings to the mind

can accomplish .
The Sarah Lawrence Danee

••

plate. .on their window ledges
" ':laud ;an malcontent," the
what alumnae in past yt:al'S
met with trequently in
lived in their rooms, and many person
and real life. He il a real
wondered at the collection of
alive as either Iago or
cupa and Janterna on the &.
In MaCHt" the hero and
second floors of Pembroke
·These. platea and collectiona are one and the same. The
in the first place, a 'tragedy
tite' hobby of the Trophy Club,
Macbeth I
I helpl"1 in the handl
undergraduate anct aIumnae comthe three slltere. He feels
which haa not bet:,n in operarlOsponslbility, and becomes
.
I.nce
tite war.
'
a universe he cannot
Following the aucce38ful Alumnae
the pia, brin
�bout
the Eastern Pennsylvania
ruin of a noble nature,
r at
of Alumnae are now trying to
outset Macbeth is a devoted and
the Trophy Club' and set up 1\
Lastly, Ma.cbeth. la a
definite connection between the
love.
On the one
an d the undergrad uatea. The there
ia Macbeth himself, poetle
are being moved to
temperament, lacking will and too full
and Mias HawkinB, of the of kindneu.
On the other hand
Alumnae Office, is aiding in this
Lady Macbeth, .mbitious for her
committe,e under Suaan
husband rather than herae1f. She
Roberta, '26, ia interested In
the one who prods him when he

Department, accompal1ied . the
singirfg wbich too\: plaee �
hmen...
•• were
and after re(

JUcMiUi", TluatH, Columbia
'tIer.it",
• ApMl '.f.-The Da.nce

The

Many of us have often f'Cad the

Kelly, also of the Haverford Ger-

'

__

.
.........
..
....

...

May 2. Jlaverford'. Dr. and Mrs.
Pfund officiated p. hOlt and h08teu.

MOST DANCES ",fOI[)l RN I !"�

�

MARR.IED

German

Mawr College German Club with an
eong,.test on Sunday night.

And

with

College

Club, innovated thl. year, mumed
earlier hospitality of the Bryn

..
-

York.

Haverford

' '' I e •

,

.

'.

•
•

...
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Cat an.d rhe Canary

T

0'"

John

-

iven

be G

Aftra,e 86.38.

Page Five

n. N. /.
S-.. .r M�'n...
Prep..� by Wutlown School.

CI.b EI«/;on.
Philo.ophy
The following oft'Icen have

•

.OUDd.dOft Sc.bolu 19J5-37.
F
Miy s'i ;"�;ii,;." .

been

elected by lhe Philoeophy
Club:
President: .\ugu.ta Arnold,

of H..,u'ol"d, Pa. (fr�lD.n).
\\fettto.n 51:11001, \"Hllown, ....
Scll.ol.r 1916-37.

Whittalc�(. to be
Newlon. Will .PI.)",
Voodoo Woman

Minnie

,. HULDA CHEEK

n�;p;;��

.

If an ' eecentril old
stipulatea in his will that the heir
his vast possessions shall not be
vealed unt.i1 the midnight 20�year8
ter his death, what happens at the
stroke ot 121 This question will
answered in Goodhart Hall, on Satur�
day, May eighth, when the maids and
'portera of Bryn Mawr prelent tbeir
venion of- Tlte Cat � tlte CUJUlry.
John Whittaker plays the part of
Paul, the hero. It ia a
amuling role, hut u � �;
�:,;
�1
;
no opportunity for. �ancln8".
; .t�rt ;�
more men are acting in the play'
year, women still have to take •.
of the male parts. Nellie Davis
P·emb1'0ke, is said to be excellent
" the young Charlie. Her only dHfi,,>1;yl''';
come. in the love-scenes, when
cannot
grow, embarrassed
her arms appealingly.
ton hal graduated trom a i
"""''''•..''.
buLler', lult of last year'. play
the mysterious draperies of a vood,,.1
woman, and Hilda ia <\ieplayinr
talent in the part of AnnabeUe.
of the acton, by the Viay, 4COrne from
Pembroke and Denbigh.
: ::
'
l
n
Huldah Cheek, '38, Is directin
play. The scenery is being r. n 1
from Philadelphia. As the play
modern, it haa not been
eithe.r to rent or to make the

:,..

-

o

\

trotn P&I't
•

;- ", on",
bontlnu�--;::;,;Pu
capture, but Miss r..6tr.'s Gabby
n istent and under.tandable
�'
�
"'�
·�
�
�
I ;.:
.
,
,,:;
,
.
'
,hlnl. N . Y. :C
Ptu
,
IIrtarl�)' School,
Perhapi
not quite urhan- enough,
�
�
St�oIar .nd
Poole was neverthelc8S a
M� IUS.
arreating Alan and hit
from an attitude of
hut impenonal, curiOlity,
a duper-ate dellire to liNe up to hia
.., s".r..-.';.I princ::iples waa amooth and logical.
".
"'"i". lot", ..
.N
T. K. Saylor', Duke Mantee, who
F,rll A/,tt Frrur I/.yl Mr"/ffi.J A,...,d
Pr�rN aat ominously In one corner of the
Wary SI.p"" of Rkhmolld, Va.
b), SI. Cathuint'. School, Richmond. Va. room throughout the greater p.� of
Alumna� Rc-r;on.1 Schobr 1934·35: M.r;.
COllal.nee the p1ay, sustained the tension which
lIoPfl\"l" Sophomore Sc�ol.r
aU, the other characterl felt, reli�
;;
;
;
�
::;;
;
':
Lew;. Memorial Sc.bolar
\
\
I Alk� FeTTft lI'yl
ing the lack ot action from any ..n..
Awu.1C ILl&.
of stagnatio'l.
_.
:;· R:,;�;�.i;;;.�:;
DiSiinCliOft in
The tempo of the play improved
BuJli"M"e
with the prorreas of . the �
M.r.utt Commiakty of lIalllmort,
(.opholllorc). J'rt"partd by privale: Iflilioll
act, and had become really exby cbe UrYIi MI.Wf School of Baltimore, ;
,
at curlain time. The aeeond
....Iumn.t Re.;on.1 Sehol.,. 193$.31.
WuM""lo", D. C.
the attention ot the alUlit �) .SIC:!�;�:,�)�htltliut llill.
reaching
a cUmax In the final
Ph�� I
O
whpre the ma..i n charscene,
i..
C.liftlrftla,
of
of New York, N. Y. (frnh.
were prostrate on the !tOOl'.
b), Ibt Katharine Drapton
Stage cre\\:.II, we understand, eoAlumnae Rtrioual
C.lif.
Aver••e US.
operated well in making the production one' of the beat. In Haverford',
to be. Jh�ld in the Sop�o",ore
i career. Special mentiO}l
E. RIIo-u lIr_,W $0'''''_''
be given to that unlmown pe�
$,IIo/.,.,li,
son who performed lIuch makeup mir-'of JdJenon CiIY, MOo
City HI.h School 'M
aclcs on the colored chanC!ten of Jo.
Sussm.n Stnnhl" s<.��.d
eph and Pyles, e,pecially the latter,
natural-teeming complexion
.
....hose
LouiJe
(and accent) completely deceived a
P�r�
part ot the audience.
York.
.....
....wer••� 86.25.
A Iarge part 0 thla succeu pro•
II.,;. HoP"" Stlflol.,slli",
r
,-.
reftecta the careful direction of
Jane Klein of Perth Amboy, N. ], Pre- I :
pared b)' Ille Perlh Ambo)' Hi.b Sc.bool. Av·
Willard, Mr. R. Swire and Mr.
L.
Mr.
iii;.-· ,�·",��;;,.i· 8;.,-;.;
�;
•
. " ",i;
eUle 84.00.
Jlarent Landstreet, who may pride
lIc1tll Link of. Se"ickley. Pa. P,ep.ad by
o th per rm nce.
Iht Madtlra Sc:h()Ol. Grtell'1lY, Va. Aweu.e
r ;
-=
�
;;:;; -=a
Oper
by
ged
Enga
rter
l lI; Bryn Maw
'� .����
��
�
�
.
:
A""o Lo.."mt,1t Ah",o,iol $tllo .'l p
I
�
::��,.
:
�
�
�
�
�
�
Guticann P.rker of Nt" York, N. Y. PreJane Evelyn Polachek, '34, has been 1:
��
b), tb� Woe.ttown School. \VUIIO,,". P..v. enga6
pere
0
n
l'
a
u.
o
e
1lt
M
etrop
.
..
b
1
....
"" Y
• U IIN.SS T.AINING
Memorial Sc.holar 1 1)36·31. A
Company for the coming season, under
Courses offer thor.tage name of Juna Paull. Last
preparatiot' for
ough
Polachek appeared in
Mias
.,-,,:'.
the young woman who
-�::d. to Ezi� and ahe haa Bung
irk '.
K
I P.,.elu
�
intends to make
:;
the ndio two yean.
business her career
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Vir,inia "nain, or 51. Loui., Mo. (junior).
Pr�rOld by the Jobn lIurrou,b School, ClIIy,
Ion. Mo. Alumnae Rerion.! Scholar 1934·37:
Ihria Hopper Sophomore Selaolar 1935.36:
�r,e lIal8 Hopkin... Memorial Scholar 1936J7, A.era� 86.17.
Anl1"e Toll of Tolland, Colo. (-ophomore).
School for Girlt, Dcnnr,
Prepued 'b),
and the B.ldwin Scbool. '13r),n Mawr. Alum·
nle Rtrional Schollr 1935·37.
n
..
:
NttII Yorl, Nrw hrlly ...d Dd.a
tl II
Etutu'" P,,,,.,,yh:oPli,,-Dj.,tri
Grelchen Collie of <knnalltown, Phil.del·
phia
Dorothea Heyl
the .-:.. ...... .
Prepared

H

�;;':���[:����� I�!�

(��.;,'"
;

"�:; I;;;;;''i.Diu
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n

Lucy Kimberly;-'3'7,
Cro.wneJ May <.!..reen!
Contlnlled

'
PetTl'fieu
> F.orest G,,,en
By Cap lind Bells Club

:'�;';·}�i�;.�"��

Mr. Ellis Ames Ballard, owner of
a world-famous collection of Kipling
manuscripta and editions, will give the
eollege a� unusual opportunity to aee
Kenl
these valuaqle documents. and hear
them diacuss.ed when he tomes tp 8peak
in the D�nery on Sunday, May 9, at
6 p. m.
(junior),
A lawyer in Philadelphia since 1883,
Mr. Ballard hal long been interested
ip the work of Kipling. Elisabeth
,,,.n,l" I--'::"'- '
Alallard, '37, is Mr. Ballard'a
.
·
daughter.
�
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• Opportunil)" tor limited nllmber

•

Sy_ -'eft III 0I• ....v ...
,IM-.h' .. fell "'�, s..t. 7• ..

of .Irl. to ,u,n riding. <the achoolln.
of hor..... ".ble mana.e",ent .nd the
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FOLJ(.DANCE DEVOTEES
AITEND N. Y.
(E�ei4ll� eoJtLf"ib.1iJ.ed bW AI.
Nit Ritchie.)

and forth, but in 1935 it swung
1 1Ilri,lis,h Soc;"lism Hal '
further to the left and the Electorate
Econo,;,ic In'POrlg,nCe i prep&-red to try a aecond Socialist ad

Continued (rom h"a �n.
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Rovnd, reapectively, every

took part, the time between
devoted to a great variety of
Morris and eo\lntry dances .in
all Who were able participated.
eral of these were onea which

been done in connection' with Big May
D.y ., the Square Dances, luch as

R£hmM9
PtaJfood., Pop {;oes the
G
Wefl.lel and 1/ AU tlte World Were

P.pw.

Dance Club and with

Mill Grant's

help will be able to take part in the

Iun more extenaively.

As morm mealurel, workers be- ing and .a the child 'of c.pitalilm', the
Heve in parliamentary democracy�ot phenomenam ot Fascism is conceived
many n.pect to die u agretsol'l in a in economic terms, and minor and
socialist revolution.
Un10rtunately major tyrannies are int.erpreted in
Mn emotional tone of pessimism has terms ot a pront.-making economic

grown In the Jast ftve years as' a re- lIystem. Even in the twentieth ce.n
Bult of the economic situation and of tury, even in twentiet.h�century Amer
Tbis mood ia iea, power rather than wealth is de
intern.Uanal events.
Sincere
widely telt amang warking class pee- sired by the ambiLiaus.
pie, who have abserved the drift of idealism gone wrong i. responsible
events on the European continent. The for the tragedies of existence.
left-wing intellectuals can be b)amed
tor the morbid satisfaetion they
in what they foresee lUI the decline
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· FIRST ;ALL

clvI lhtion._ The result has been
I
paralysis 01 activity and � failure

the worker taBtea the ])OIltion which
Voting figurea do not reflect political is always hi by rights. In general
convictions, but they are the best he believes J
that the humiliation. of
guide we b e.
The 193 5 electron h
m u.t be
u
. R ... nt . i. I tru tu
••
..
"
e '
showed considerable strength in the
••
Labor and lett-wing partiH, �,"d Eng-

All who went enjoyed themaelvea 80 land found hersel1 with a Con".",.tlv. !
thoroughly that they are e.t,ger'to go govern'inent in Whitehall and a Sa
It i. hoped that cialist administration in <the London
again next year.
by then the numeroU.8 enthuslaats County Council Hall aerosa the river.
throughout th� college will have be- The pendulum usually awings

�me organized into a ftgular Folk

I

believe in ourselves. Although m••v.· 1
mentary diviaion in the country. The
For ordinary people aoc.ialism meanl menta in favor of unionization ot
inteltectual
progreulvista can eat lorying to introduce into economic and r---'
buns and eotfee together, lick alamps, social spheres the kind of equality
JEANNETTE'S
etc., and the social edueation move- that exists in the political sphere.
ment can thgl8h problems out al Once every nve years at election time,
members of a giant enterprise.

•

left are being formed, the ."Lib. Lab!'

mO<J.iticd, and that he tnust not be

jected Lo' inquiries that damage
for example, they are ultillell-N!lpeet. The realization of
councils of despair, eombiR4lmini.tration. All the political groupa demand., he thinks, is Dot
to defend what we have for fear
now are voting for Socialism and with . system based on the profit
the _e of Fa&ciIOl. In this they
more.
(Th
meriean labor move- live. The conduct of industry M••u". "� linked to the pessimistic mood.
ment ia far fro
ialistic ; audiencH be a public function ; the present
The lIOCi,liat movement i, Marxian
cannot yel � a res
sed as "eom- tern ia eeonomically wasteful, and itt in one way; it is strongly eeonomic.
."
radea..lI)
social merit i, dubious.
War la leen 88 a result of profit--lleek-

to mind the baby. It lhis is the
put weekend a group at folkthe battle for freedom has not
dance enthusiasts, under Mias
b«:n won.
cuidanet!, went up to New York
Nearly aU English politiea"'
take part In the eleventh Annual
sub8tantially the same P �;;:,I:'
Soeiallsm does not mean Marxism;
,
Folk Dante 'eatival. This is a
In all there ia a promise of peace,
the English are not "linguist.,. and
bration held on • Saturday afternoon better wage., of reduction of
they' find the 'Marxist phlosophy dimeach spring by the English Folk ployment, and of improvement
cult to assimilate. In any cue their
Dance Society 01 Ame.rica Uto give housing and health service,.
All
cllUls structure does not fit the picall who dance throughout the yent' all it is a (airly' good view of- the real l
ure portrayed by Marx. There are
an opportunity to meel �nd danCe to- needs ot ordinary people. The
two e�C8, but those who look
Nearly 600 danc�rs gath- ing claas movement Is
gethe.r."
ltraight ahead can see a solid English
ercd in the Seventh Regiment
representative. It ill the child of
" wh,ich. blurs Marx'a twomiddle cia
repreeenting variou. schools and dane· general movement, Ilnd of strong
clalS
Iet .
The intetligensia, on
ing dUM from all over New England. tellectual progres\Jiviam.
As an
the olh
and.. aaaimilate Marxism
Many of the groups wore the
ganitalion It gives a meeting
with
sto since t\ley have liberated
forms of the lOtieties which they
for groupa unite� by opinions,
themselvea from dogmatic: religion.
�nted, maldng the whole etf'ed
ing in this from American
Marxian doctrines are also widely read
�lorfu1.
which eooperate imperfectly.
In the mining districts, where lOCiety
importanl is the c:onslitueney Labor consists of the proletariat on the one
t dances
In the fint and l..
party in practically every patHa- hand and a bourgeoillie on the other.
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